
 December 15, 2021 

 Secretary Miguel Cardona 
 U.S. Department of Educa�on 
 400 Maryland Avenue, SW 
 Washington, D.C. 20202 

 Re: Recommenda�ons for Fiscal Year 2023 Department of Educa�on Budget 

 Dear Secretary Cardona: 

 We write to provide recommenda�ons for the FY 2023 budget, which build on our prior 
 recommenda�ons for the FY 2022 budget submi�ed to Congress by numerous civil rights and educa�on 
 organiza�ons that collec�vely support millions of students and educators.  As you well know, at the 1

 heart of disparate educa�on outcomes in our country are growing poverty, resegrega�on, and inequi�es 
 in school funding and resources.  Sixty-seven years a�er the  Brown v. Board  decision, our na�on’s public 2

 schools are segregated at alarmingly high levels. This is despite the research showing the benefits of 
 racially and socioeconomically integrated and inclusive schools and classrooms for all students. 

 In  School Integra�on Priori�es for a Biden/Harris  Administra�on  , our coali�on urged this administra�on 
 to provide “strong leadership that affirms the importance of school integra�on and the benefits of 
 diverse schools for all children,” both as a means to build cross-racial understanding and facilitate a more 
 equitable distribu�on of resources and power in our na�on’s public schools.  We applaud the Biden 3

 Administra�on for demonstra�ng support for school integra�on in its FY 22 budget request. 

 The recommenda�ons below are designed to build on that founda�on to help states and districts 
 provide integrated and inclusive learning environments.  As such, we ask that in fiscal year FY 2023, the 
 Biden Administra�on: 

 (1) invest at least $500 million in the Magnet Schools Assistance Program (MSAP); 

 (2) con�nue suppor�ng the Fostering Diverse Schools Program by reques�ng $100 million in FY 
 2023 so that states and school districts can pursue locally led strategies to promote racial and 
 socioeconomic integra�on; 

 (3)  propose repealing  20 U.S.C. 1652 and any other  statutory provision that prevents federal 
 funding from being used for transporta�on for school integra�on; 

 3  h�p://www.school-diversity.org/wp-content/uploads/NCSDPB12_Final.pdf 

 2  Darling-Hammond, L. (2018).  Educa�on and the path  to one na�on, indivisible  . Learning Policy Ins�tute. 
 h�ps://learningpolicyins�tute.org/product/educa�on-path-one-na�on-indivisible-brief  . 

 1  h�p://www.school-diversity.org/wp-content/uploads/Suppor�ng-School-Integra�on-in-FY-22_FINAL.pdf 
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 (4) use the budget jus�fica�on to remind states and school districts about the availability of 
 funding under Title I, Part A of ESSA to support school integra�on; 

 (5)  request funding for the Department of Educa�on  to a) assess the extent to which public 
 school choice systems have a segrega�ve effect, and develop best prac�ces to foster diversity; 
 and b) provide a similar assessment of school a�endance boundary changes; 

 (6)  request a robust appropria�on for the Magnet  Schools Assistance Program (MSAP), the 
 Department of Housing and Urban Development’s Choice Neighborhoods Program, and other 
 public housing redevelopment programs that incen�vizes school integra�on in public housing 
 redevelopment neighborhoods to promote greater racial and socioeconomic diversity;  and, 

 (7) increase funding for Equity Assistance Centers. 

 Research shows that all students a�ending integrated schools reap academic and social benefits. A 
 synthesis of four decades of research highlights these benefits, including higher achievement in math, 
 science, language, and reading; higher educa�onal a�ainment; more advanced social and historical 
 thinking; and increased civic par�cipa�on.  These  benefits to individual students also benefit society. 4

 Studies have also found strong rela�onships between racial segrega�on and disparate educa�onal 
 outcomes. In fact, the racial composi�on of a school has educa�onal impacts for students even a�er 
 accoun�ng for socioeconomic status. Segrega�on reinforces resource inequi�es at a structural level, 
 depriving schools that dispropor�onately serve students of color of cri�cal resources and supports, 5

 including fewer cer�fied and experienced teachers, greater instability caused by rapid turnover of 
 faculty, less access to rigorous coursework, and fewer educa�onal resources.  No doubt, as a result of 6

 these systemic resource dispari�es, measures of educa�onal outcomes—such as scores on standardized 
 achievement tests and high school gradua�on rates—are lower in schools that serve high concentra�ons 
 of students of color and/or students from families experiencing low-incomes. 7

 Further, students a�ending racially isolated schools lose out on the benefits of integrated educa�on that 
 flow from increased intergroup contact, including improved cri�cal thinking and problem-solving skills 
 and increased likelihood of living and working in integrated se�ngs as adults. 8

 8  Ayscue, J., Frankenberg, E. & Siegel-Hawley, G. (2017).  The complementary benefits of racial and socioeconomic  diversity in 
 schools  . The Na�onal Coali�on on School Diversity;  Orfield, G., Ee, J., Frankenberg, E., & Siegel-Hawley, G. (2016). Brown  at 62: 
 School segrega�on by race, poverty and state  . Civil  Rights Project; Brief of 553 Social Scien�sts as Amici Curiae in Support of 
 Respondents,  Parents Involved in Community Schools  v. Sea�le School District No. 1.  551 U.S. 701 (2007). 
 h�ps://civilrightsproject.ucla.edu/legal-developments/court-decisions/statement-of-american-social-scien�sts-of-research-on-s 
 chool-desegrega�on-submi�ed-to-us-supreme-court/amicus_parents_v_seatle.pdf  . 

 7  Brief of 553 Social Scien�sts as Amici Curiae in Support of Respondents,  Parents Involved in Community  Schools v. Sea�le 
 School District No. 1.  551 U.S. 701 (2007). 
 h�ps://civilrightsproject.ucla.edu/legal-developments/court-decisions/statement-of-american-social-scien�sts-of-research-on-s 
 chool-desegrega�on-submi�ed-to-us-supreme-court/amicus_parents_v_seatle.pdf  . 

 6  Cardichon, J., Darling-Hammond, L., Yang, M., Sco�, C., Shields, P. M., & Burns, D. (2020).  Inequitable  opportunity to learn: 
 Student access to cer�fied and experienced teachers  .  Learning Policy Ins�tute; Darling-Hammond, L. (2018).  Educa�on and the 
 path to one na�on, indivisible  . Learning Policy Ins�tute. 
 h�ps://learningpolicyins�tute.org/product/educa�on-path-one-na�on-indivisible-brief  . 

 5  Ayscue, J., Frankenberg, E., & Siegel-Hawley, G. (2017).  The complementary benefits of racial and socioeconomic  diversity in 
 schools.  Na�onal Coali�on on School Diversity. 

 4  Mickelson, R. A. (2016).  School integra�on and k–12  outcomes: An updated quick synthesis of the social science evidence  . 
 Na�onal Coali�on on School Diversity.  h�ps://www.school-diversity.org/pdf/DiversityResearchBriefNo5.pdf  . 
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 Yet, since the high point of school integra�on in 1988, the share of intensely segregated non-white 
 schools (defined as those schools with 0–10% white students) has more than tripled, increasing from 
 about 6% to 19% of all public schools.  Further, a  large propor�on of white students a�end 9

 overwhelmingly racially isolated schools, with more than one third a�ending schools that are 90% to 
 100% white. 10

 Fortunately, the FY 2023 budget request can help support school integra�on. The Biden Administra�on 
 can help increase access to integrated and inclusive schools and aid the federal government in fulfilling 
 its civil rights role in the following ways: 

 1.  Increase funding for the Magnet Schools Assistance Program (MSAP).  Research on magnet 
 schools have found posi�ve outcomes for integra�on and students’ social and academic 
 outcomes. Yet funding for magnet schools has not kept pace with other federal investments in 
 educa�on. In FY 2021 funding for the MSAP ($109 million) was less than it was in FY 1989 ($114 
 million).  While both Houses of Congress have proposed  increases to MSAP funding in FY 2022, 11

 the fact remains that MSAP’s funding is misaligned with the important role magnet schools can 
 play in crea�ng more integrated educa�on se�ngs. We therefore recommend a funding level of 
 at least $500 million for MSAP FY 2023. We also encourage the Biden Administra�on to engage 
 in rulemaking and other ac�vi�es to update MSAP to be�er align with evidence-based best 
 prac�ces, such as first door components that help bring diverse students together, second door 
 components that foster inclusive environments and support the success of students of color, 12

 and incen�vizing applicants to include SEAs and regional approaches in their planning. 

 2.  Con�nue suppor�ng the Fostering Diverse Schools Program that would enable state and local 
 educa�onal agencies to develop and implement comprehensive strategies to promote racial 
 and socioeconomic integra�on.  We appreciate that  the Biden Administra�on’s FY 2022 budget 
 requested Congress to fund such a program. Presently, $100 million is included in the House of 
 Representa�ves FY 2022 funding for the Department of Educa�on; however, that money is not 
 yet allocated in the Senate. In addi�on to pushing Congress to ensure this funding is included in 
 the FY 2022 budget, the Administra�on should demonstrate its ongoing commitment to this 
 program by proposing $100 million for FY 2023. 

 3.  Propose removing any remaining provisions that prohibit federal funds from being used to 
 support school transporta�on for school integra�on.  Thanks to the work of the 116  th  Congress, 
 one of the last remaining long-standing prohibi�ons on the use of federal funds for 

 12  George, J., & Darling-Hammond, L. (2021).  Advancing  integra�on and equity through magnet schools  . Learning  Policy 
 Ins�tute. 

 11  Biennial Evalua�on Report – FY 93-94, Magnet School Assistance Program. (n.d.). 
 h�ps://www2.ed.gov/pubs/Biennial/132.html  (accessed  04/09/21); Division H–Departments of Labor, Health and Human 
 Services, and Educa�on, and Related Agencies Appropria�ons Act, 2021. (n.d.). 
 h�ps://docs.house.gov/billsthisweek/20201221/BILLS-116RCP68-JES-DIVISION-H.pdf  (accessed 04/09/21). 

 10  Po�er, H., Quick, K., & Davies, E. (2016).  A new  wave of school integra�on: Districts and charters pursuing socioeconomic 
 diversity  . Century Founda�on.  h�ps://tcf.org/content/report/a-new-waveof-school-integra�on/?session=1  . 

 9  U.S. Department of Educa�on, Na�onal Center for Educa�on Sta�s�cs, Common Core of Data, Public Elementary/Secondary 
 School Universe Survey data. Data prior to 1991 were obtained from the analysis of the Office for Civil Rights data in Orfield, G. 
 (1983).  Public school desegrega�on in the United  States, 1968–1980  . Joint Center for Poli�cal Studies. 
 h�ps://www.civilrightsproject.ucla.edu/research/k-12-educa�on/integra�on-and-diversity/public-school-desegrega�on-in-the- 
 united-states-1968-1980/orfield_american-desegrega�on-1983.pdf  . 
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 transporta�on to support school integra�on was eliminated late last year.  These provisions 13

 stood for nearly 50 years. However, there is at least one remaining provision, 20 USC 1652, that 
 was not removed last year. It contains essen�ally the same language as the provisions that 
 Congress removed. We request that the Biden Administra�on seek its removal, as well as any 
 other statutory provisions that could be read to limit transporta�on for integra�on programs, in 
 its FY 2023 budget request. 

 4.  Include language in the budget jus�fica�on to remind states and districts about the availability 
 of funding under Title I, Part A of ESEA for use to support school integra�on.  ESEA requires 
 states to set aside 7% of Title I funds to implement evidence-based interven�ons for 
 low-performing schools. Districts can use these funds to support integra�on via magnet schools 
 and other integra�on strategies, as they are evidenced-based. We recommend inclusion of the 
 following  language in ED’s budget jus�fica�on for Title I-A funds, in order to make it clear to 
 states and districts that Title I school improvement funds can be used to support school 
 integra�on: 

 “An increase in Title I funding overall also increases aid for the Title I set-aside in current law, 
 Sec�on 1003, which provides funding for schools iden�fied for comprehensive and targeted 
 support and improvement. Funds under Sec�on 1003 can be used to support socioeconomic 
 and racial integra�on in schools as an evidence-based strategy to improve schools iden�fied for 
 improvement under ESEA.” 

 5.  Request funding for the Department of Educa�on to a) assess the extent to which public 
 school choice systems have a segrega�ve effect, and develop best prac�ces to foster diversity; 
 and b)provide a similar assessment of school a�endance boundary changes. 
 Uncontrolled public school choice systems can have the effect of intensifying racial and 
 economic segrega�on. The Administra�on should request funding that would permit the 
 Department of Educa�on to assess exis�ng public school choice systems and provide a set of 
 best prac�ces that protect public educa�on and promote school integra�on for school districts 
 to follow. The funding should also permit the Department of Educa�on to iden�fy other 
 prac�ces, such as school a�endance boundary changes, district succession, and other changes 
 that could have segrega�ve effects. 

 6.  Request a robust appropria�on for the Magnet Schools Assistance Program (MSAP), the 
 Department of Housing and Urban Development’s Choice Neighborhoods Program, and other 
 public housing redevelopment programs that incen�vizes school integra�on in public housing 
 redevelopment neighborhoods to promote greater racial and socioeconomic diversity.  Given 
 MSAP’s emphasis on reducing racial isola�on, and the Fair Housing Act’s emphasis on residen�al 
 integra�on and interdepartmental collabora�on, we recommend further priori�zing magnet 
 school development  in or near distressed public housing undergoing major redevelopment – 
 and including higher-income students (including suburban students) in the new schools’ design 
 capacity. The Senate Labor-HHS-ED appropria�ons subcommi�ee has previously recognized the 
 important link between these two issues in its FY 20 report where it stated, “The Commi�ee 
 encourages the Department to priori�ze Magnet School Assistance applica�ons that are paired 

 13  The Consolidated Appropria�ons Act of 2021 (P.L. 116-260). 
 h�ps://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/133/text/pl?overview=closed  . 
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 with Department of Housing and Urban Development Choice Neighborhoods planning or 
 implementa�on grants.” 14

 7.  Increase funding for Equity Assistance Centers.  The  Biden Administra�on should propose a 
 significant funding increase for Equity Assistance Centers (EACs), which provide technical 
 assistance and training to public school districts to support equitable educa�on opportuni�es. 
 This technical assistance includes suppor�ng school districts that are seeking to increase 
 diversity. Funding for EACs has dropped significantly since 1980, from $45 million then to $6.575 
 million in recent years. 

 Thank you for your �me and for your work to ensure that all students have access to integrated, 
 inclusive, and well-resourced learning environments. We look forward to working with you on these 
 recommenda�ons that are vital to our children’s and our na�on’s collec�ve success. 

 Sincerely, 

 Gina Chirichigno, Director 
 Philip Tegeler, Steering Commi�ee member 
 Na�onal Coali�on on School Diversity 

 cc: 

 Maureen Tracey-Mooney, White House Domes�c Policy Council 
 Mary Cassell, Office of Management and Budget 
 Sherry Lachman, Office of Management and Budget 
 Catherine Lhamon, ED Office for Civil Rights 
 Roberto Rodriguez, ED Office of Planning, Evalua�on and Policy Development 
 Ian Rosenblum, ED Department of Elementary and Secondary Educa�on 

 14  h�ps://www.appropria�ons.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/FY2020%20Labor-HHS%20Appropria�ons%20Act,%20Report.pdf 
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